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University Selects Desert Queen
CLUBS HAVE JOINT MEETING

The Woman's Club and the Commu-
nity Club held a joint meeting on
Wednesday afternoon, in the banquet
nail of the Welch Memorial Sunday
School building of the First Baptist

MUSIC CLUB MEETS WITH MRS.
W. L. HARDIN, JR.

The Waynesville Music Club held
the regular monthly meeting on Sat-
urday afternoon with Mrs. Lauriston
Hardin, Jr., as hostess. Mrs. Hugh
A. Love, president, presided. Spring

Mrs. W. L. Hardin left on M
for Webster Grove, Mo., wh ?y

went to attend the marriage
"

son, Mr. Robert Balfour HarV'cr
Miss Gladys Miller, which w

:
place a tthe First Presbyteriur .
on Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Bauco-- -- a ;

their guests during the week'' i
Mary Currin, of Raleigh a-- j' rPearl Bourne, of Birmingham wwere the speakers on Tueda"V

church on Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs. H. W. Baucom presiding, flan
were discussed for the merging of the
two organizations into a greater Wo

CIRCLES OF BAPTIST CHURCH TO
HOLD MEETINGS

The Helen Bagby Circle will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. J. P. Francis.

The Bell Tyner Johnson Circle will
meet at the parsonage, with Mrs. W.
R. Harbeck as hostess, at 3 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon.

The Naomi Schell Circle will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. C. C. Cowan, at her home on
the Pigeon Road.

The Business Girls Circle wi)l meet
a week later, on Tuesday evening, May
the 12th, at 7:30 o'clock, with Miss
Eula Patterson and Miss Mary Ruby
Davis as associate hostesses, at the
home of the former.

man', Club.

flowers adorned the living room.
Mrs. Love asked that the club ob-

serve National Music Week, and sug-
gested that some numbers be givn
during the week at the Park Theatre.

It was announced that on Saturday,
May the 9th, the members of the Sat-
urday Music Club, of Asheville, would
be the guests of the Waynesville

Mrs. John M. Queen, chairman of
the nominating mjmmit'.ee, submitted
the following report: President, Mrs m niv iia;nwu motility I .

the Baptist churches.
S. P. Gay: irt vice president, Mrs,
Ben Gulkitt; .second vice president,
Mrs. James W. killian; third vice
president, Mrs. Carroll Bell; secre
tary, Mrs. Felix Stovall; treasurer,
Mrs. Rufus H. Blackwell, and corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. James Har
den Howell. The report was ac-

cepted in full, with all officers elected
to serve the new organization for the
coming year.

It was decided that each club should

Music Club on that date and would
give an exchange program at that
time. The meeting will be held with
Miss Margaret Stringfield at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Sam L, Stringfield.

Mrs. Hugh A. Love and Mrs. Grover
Wilkes, of Sylva, who attended the
meeting held recently in High Point,
of the State Federation of Mueic
Clubs, gave interesting and concise
reports of the gathering.

Miss Margaret Terrell had charge
of the program of the afternoon, with
the subject, "Russian Music and Rus-
sian Composers," under study. Prior
to the rendition of the numbers, Mias
Terrell gave an illuminating talk on
the history of Russian music and some
of the outstanding composers.

The hostess was assisted in serving

finish the year's work, as planned,

SEVEN CLUB HAS DN( K
On Friday night the Seven Cgave the regular fortnightly .!,which was held in the club ba'Wm'with the music furnished by the

caneers, of Asheville. A number 0'couples from the neighboring vuwn-wer-

in attendance.

Miss Ruffle Bright spent the weekend visiting her sisters who are stll"
dents at Western Carolina TeacherCollege.

Mrs. F. A. Anderson, of Johnson
City, Tenn., spent the week-er,- d j'
town as the guest of her sister
Charles E. Ray. ' :v

Mrs. Nana Shankle spent the weekend in Greenville, S. C, as the guest o'relatives.

with all projects completed.
The next joint meeting of the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, of At-
lanta, are the gueets this week of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Lee, at their country home on
the Fairview Road.

Mr. Tommy Hill, who hag been a
patient in the Duke Hospital for sev-
eral months, is now at home with his
grandmother, Mrs. Charles R.
Thomas.

Mrs. J. Rufus McCracken accom-
panied hv her nurse. Miss Dolan, left
on Tuesday for Paula's Island, S. C,
where she will spend several weeks.

group will be held on the second
Thursday in May, and will be both a
social and business meeting. Mrs
James M. Long offered the lounge of
the Waynesrvtdle Country Club for
the next meeting. All arrangements
for the occasion were left in the hands
of the executive committee, and the during the social hour by Mrs. Hugh

A. Love and Mrs. Robert 11. Stretch
er.

MRS. C. F. KIRK PATRICK IM-

PROVING AFTER ILLNESS
Friend will be glad to learn that

Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
month, is some better, though she is
still unable to be out.

hostesses and plans will be announced
at another date.

A good 'representation was pres-
ent from each organization, and much
enthusiasm of the merging of the
two clubs marked the meeting.

Mrs. Nana Sliankle, Mrs. Rufus H.
Blackwell, and Mrs. Fred Marley,
were among those motoring to Ashe- -

ville mi Friday.

Mrs. M:ison Trowbridge, Miss Cor-
nelia Trowbridge, and Mrs. John
Nichols, of Upper Montclair, N. J.,
have returned to their home alter a
week's visit at the Palmer House.
Mrs. Trowbridge is the mother of Ma-

son Trowbridge, who was at one time
connected with the Farmers

Edith McM.honlSi
U. I). C. MEETING POSTPONED

UNTIL NEXT WEEK
The Haywood Chapter of the United

Something different in the way of a campus beauty contest wasstaged at University of Arizona at Tucson where Edith McMahon
home town co-e- was chosen desert queen, crowned with a ten-gall-

sombrero and presented with a bouquet of desert wjldflowers.
Her throne was not a cactus, however.

Daughters of the Confederacy, which
was to have met tomorrow, has been
postponed until the afternoon of May
the ith. 1 he hostes3 for the meet-
ing will be announced at a later date.

.COMMUNITY CLUB 'MEETING OF
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Boyd, Jr.,

spent Sunday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Tweed, at their homeNEXT WEEK POSTPONED

The meeting of the Community Club
whic h Was to have been held on .Mav

Mrs. Bonner Ray and .small son,
Thomas, who have spent the winter
in Florida, have returned home. Kn
route they stopped over in
Rock Hill, S. C, and made a visit to
the former's sister, Mrs. Jessie Mas-si- e

McCracken. Their first few days
here will be spent with relatives af-
ter which Mrs. Ray will open the cot-ta- ge

on the grounds of the home of

A REGULAR

in West Ashevi'le.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corn, of Ashe-
ville, spent the week-en- d in town
as the guests of. the latter's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W, H, Liner.

Mr. Clarke Medford was the guest

the (ith has been postponed and will
be combined with the annual meeting
which will be held in the club rooms
on May the 20th. The hostesses of
the afternoon will be announced at a
later' date.. Mrs. Charles L. Kay, lor the summer,$7,50 Therrnique T

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hardin, Jr. hadMEREDITH ALUMNAE TO MEET it
PAYS

as their guests for several days dur
ing the past week the latter's parThe Healerless Method Of

over the week-en- d of his brother, Mr.
Wid Medford, at his home in Drexel,
N..C. "..'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright and
son, Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Lancaster, of Hen- -
dersonville.

WITH MRS. C LYDE IIOEY, JR.
The Haywood Chapter of the Mere-

dith College Alumnae will meet on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Hoey, Jr.. in
Canton. All former students of Mere-
dith College are Cordially invited to
attend the meeting;'

Permanent Waving
Mr. John M. Queen, accompanied by

his daughter, Miss Kathryn Queen
left on Monday for Uobbinsville,for Iwhere the former will attend court..'.-- You to Trade At OurMr. and Mrs. C. K. Harbin have$5 gone to Asheville to make their home.
Mrs. Harbin has accepted a position
in the Biltmore Hospital.

Bridges,' spent Sunday in Greenville,
South Carolina.

Mrs. R. C. Forbes, of Winlield,
Penrt., is visiting relatives in the coun-
ty. .Mrs. Forbes is the former Miss
Frances Garner.

Mrs. Carroll Bell and a party of
friend were among those' motoring to
Asheville on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. 1". DeFravro and small
daughter, of Charlotte, are the guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
As bury Howell. .''

CONSULTANT NURSE WORKING
WITH HEM. I'll DEPARTMENT
Miss Josephine Daniel, consultant

nurse with the State Health Depart-
ment,-' .is spending the week With the
nursing personnel of the District
Health Department. In romnany with
Mrs. Jean T. .Dillon, supervisor of
Public Health Nursing, she Will visit
the public health nurses in the five

ShoeDepartmentMiss Rufie Bright wa among those
who attended the freshman dance at
Western Carolina 'leathers College,
at (,'ullowhee last week.

The Personality
Beauty Shop

PHONE 306

counties of the district,' namely, Hay-
wood, Swam, Macon, and Graham.
Miss Daniel is on the staff of the di-

vision of county health work in tho Mrs. R. O. Covington, of Asheville,!
urni. tin. ...i.i.-- f il t. fState Health Department.

1. We have the largest,, most .varied and attractive
stock ever assembled in this section.

2. We are specialists in buying and at all times have
the latest and best values on the market.

.'J. We operate on a volume basis which means that
we put the lowest possible price on our shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Frehn, of Bris-
tol, Va., were the guests over the
week-en- d of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Olackwell.

.Mr. Lee Davis, formerly of Waynes-
ville, but now of Tarboro, is visiting
relatives in the county. Mr. Davie is
with fthe legal department of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railway.

'.'--

ana Mrs. J. Rufus McCracken,

Rev. H. W. Baucom and a group of
men from the Baptist church attended
a laymen's meeting which wa held at
the First Baptist, church in Asheville.
on luesday. One of the speakers on
the program was Dr. J. T. Henderson,
laymen's missionary director, of

Miss Jewel Hipps and a party of
friends were Asheville visitors dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Thomas Taliaferro and small

4. You can find here shoes
for all the family, and much
running around can be eli-

minated.

5. In dress shoes for women,
men and children, we fea-

ture the latest and best
styles.

Knoxville, lenn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shelton motorud
to Greenwood, S. C, on Monday where
they were called on account of the
death of the sister-in-la- w of the latter."

; '.
Mrs. Raymond Hyatt and Mrs. E. B.

Camp were among those motonni' to

son, Walter, who have been visiting
Mr. Taliaferro in Raleigh, have re-

turned to town and are the guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. R. H.
Mitchell, at Hillcrest.

Miss Anne Jones was the guest for Asheville on Tuesday.
several days of last week of friends
at Swannanoa. 6. Our shoes are bought in widths. Women's dress

Miss Eleanor Richards, or Tryon,
arrived on Monday for a visit to Miss
Louise Stringfield.....Mr. Tom Campbell and a party of I

(Mrs. R. P. Walker was the guest1
over the week-pn- it v.l.it , :

lriends were the guests ot his par-
ents in Asheville on Sunday.

Miss Bobbie Jean Truesdale is
spending several davs in Greensboro

styles frequently are bought in Tripple-- A widths. Men's
frequently as narrow as B's and as wide as Tripple-- E s.

7. Our department is in charge of an expert shoe man
and our staff is trained to fit shoes correctly, and are

not to sell shoes unless they fit reasonably

: " .... v.i iwuu.tia jii
Greenville, S. C.

Mis3 Carolina Alsteatter and Mrs.
James L. Stringfield had as their
guests dul-in- the past week, Mti
and Mrs. Charles Foulks and the form-
er's sister, Miss Wilma Foulks of

Ml Yois Need to Kaow Abcat a
Itefrigerator-I- t's a General Electric

and it costs less to own! si - i i 1

this week, as the guest of friends.'..Mrs. Josephine Coman Ferguson
and Mrs. Felix Stovall were among
those motoring to Asheville on Sat-
urday.

'.." 'I,
Mrs. Sydney Perry, of Reidsville,

was the guest over the week-en- d of
Mrs. DeBrayda Liner....,'

viosnen, inuiaria, wno were en route to
i . ... ,.

S.Our prices are cash to
every one. They are the
same to all. Every body gets
a square deal.

meir nome aiuer spenaing tne winter
in t. r'etersDurg, jf la.

Mr. LeRoy Davis is spending this
9. Where the shoe has notweeK as tne guest ot friende in 3um

ter, S. C.
been soiled, you are entitl-
ed to make exchanges.

Mr. Walter Mallonee, formerly of
Waynesville, who now makes his home
in Statesville, spent the week-en- d in
town.

'..
Prof, and Mrs. E. J. Robeson and

daughter, Miss France Robeson,
spent Saturday in Asheville.

Research keeps G-- E Refriger-
ators years ahead always ...
in all ways Choose a G-- E and
you don't need to be concerned
over your refrigerator's oper-atin- g

cost. Nor need you
bother your head about fast
freezing speeds, proper tem-
peratures of storage compart-
ment or cabinet "gadgets."
Todav there are more G-- E

sealed mechanisms in use than
ail other refrigerator "sealed"
mechanisms combined. Every
minute of every day some-
body buys a General Electric!

Sealcd-in-ste- el

G-- E THRIFT-UNI- T

has exclusive

FORCED-FEE- D

LUBRICATION

and OIL COOLING
Now gives "Double the
Cold" and uses even
less current than ever.

5 YEARS
PERFORMANCE PROTECTION

Mrs. Charles E. Quinlan is spend-
ing several days in Raleigh this week,
where she is visiting her daughter, Mr. Garnett Henson, Jr., of Gaa-toni- a,

and Mr. Bill Henson. of Snin- -

10. You are assured of courteous, friendly treatment,
and we are appreciative of your business,

11. We live here. We work here. We have a reputation
of which we are proud. Our customers are our friends,
and are treated as such.

Mrs. C C. Crittenden.

Mr. Johnnie Johnson, who formerly
resided here, who is now located in

dale, were the guests during the week
of their grandmother, Mrs. P. L.
TurbyfilL '.Mrs. G. C. Briggs, who has been on
an extended visit to her daughters in
Washington. D. C., and Norfolk. Va ,

Concord, spent a few days in town
during the week..''-.'- Buy Your Shoes Here And Be Happy

C. E. BAY'S SKTS

Mr. Ed Isenhour, of Charlotte, was
the guest on Monday and Tuesday of
Mrs. Isenhour's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Q. McCracken.'....

Mr. C. C. Nobeck, of Los Angeles,
Calif., arrived on Sunday and will
spend a week as the guest of his
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Nobeck.

has arrived home for the summer sea-
son.- '........Mrs. D. Doyle Alley is spending this
week in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Killian were
the guests of friends in Chattanooga,
Term., over tho week-en- d.

lassie Furniture Co.
PHONE 33 MAIN STREET


